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No. 472

AN ACT

SB 685

Establishinga correctionalfacility for criminological diagnosis,classification, social and
psychologicaltreatmentand research,medical treatmentand staff training.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. There is hereby establisheda correctional facility for
criminological diagnosis,classification,socialand psychologicaltreatment
and research,medical treatmentand staff training.

Section 2. The Departmentof Justice, with the approval of the
Governor, shall select for acquisition, either by the Department of
Property and Suppliesin the name of the Commonwealthor by The
GeneralState Authority with funds of the Authority, a tract of land
of not less than seventy-fiveacres in or near the City of Philadelphia

andat a location readily accessibleto the training, researchand medical
facilities in the area.The title to the lands so acquiredshallbe approved

by the Attorney General.

Section 3. Upon the acquisitionof such tract of land in the nameof
the Commonwealth,the Departmentof PropertyandSuppliesshall have
authority to convey the sameto The GeneralState Authority for the
purposeof having such Authority erect and construct thereona cor-
rectional facility in accordancewith plans approvedby the Department
of Justice and the following specifications:

(1) A receptionandguidancecenterwith diagnostic,classificationand
programplanning facilities for a capacity of approximatelythree hun-
dredinmates~

(2) A medical center for the medicaland psychiatric diagnostic and
treatment of male patients, with a capacity of approximatelyseventy

bedsin the medicalsurgicalsectionandapproximatelyone hundredfifty
beds in the psychiatricsection;

(3) A correctionaltreatmentcenter,with two units—(i) a correctional

treatmentunit for a capacityof approximatelythree hundredfifty and
(ii) a maintenanceunit of minimum 1 custodial type constructionfor a
capacityof approximatelyonehundredfifty;

(4) A correctionalpersonneltraining institute;
(5) A correctional researchinstitute; and

(6) Other facilities necessaryto carry out an effective correctional

“custodical” in original.
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programandto effectively separatefunctional and physical relationships
of the severalprograms.

Section 4. The Departmentof Property and Supplies,with the ap-
proval of the Governor, is herebyauthorizedto enter into a leasewith
The General State Authority to acquire the use of the correctional
facilities and any tract of land in connectionherewith.

Section 5. The Departmentof Justice through the Bureau of Cor-
rection, shall operate and manage the correctional facilities including
staff training and the treatment, care, maintenance,employment and
rehabilitation of the inmatestherein.

Section 6. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 473

AN ACT

SB 867

Amending the act of February28, 1956 (P. L. 1154), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to the administrationand distribution of incompetents’estates,both as to
real and personalproperty, and the appointmentof guardiansof the personsof in-
competents,and the procedure relating thereto; including the disposition of such
estatesor portionsthereofandthe determinationof title theretowithout the appoint-
ment of a guardianin certaincases;the appointment,bond, removal and discharge
of guardiansof such estates,their powers,dutiesand liabilities, the rights of persons
dealing with such guardians,and the rights of personsclaiming an interest in such
estatesor in propertydistributed therefromwhetheras claimantsor distributees,and
containingprovisionsconcerningthe determinationof incompetencyand the powers,
dutiesand liabilities of foreign guardians;and also generally dealing with the juris-
diction, powers and procedureof the orphans’ court and the common pleas court
relating to incompetents’estates,”authorizinga reservefor funeral.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enaot~sas follows:

Section 1. The act of February28, 1956 (P. L. 1154), known as the
“Incompetents’ EstatesAct of 1955,” reenactedand amendedJuly 11,
1957 (P. L. 794), is amendedby adding,after section644, a new section
to read:

Section 645. Reserve for Funeral.—The court may authorize the

guardianto retain such assetsnot exceedingsix hundreddollars ($600)

in value as are deemedappropriate for the anticipated expenseof the

incompetent’sfuneral, including the cost of a burial lot or other resting


